### Election Dates and Jurisdictions

- **Second Tuesday in July (Elections Code Section 7680)**
- **Second Tuesday in July (Elections Code Section 8145-8146)**
- **First Friday in July**
- **First Monday in January**
- **Second Friday in December**
- **First Monday after January 1**
- **At Noon on the First Monday in January**
- **At Noon on the First Monday in January**
- **Second Friday in December after the Election (Education Code Section 5017)**
- **At Noon on the First Monday in January**
- **Early January**
- **At Noon on the First Monday in January**
- **Not Applicable, No Central Committee**
- **At Noon on the First Monday in January**

### Jurisdictions

- **SANTA CLARA COUNTY**
  - **SANTA CLARA COUNTY OPEN SPACE AUTHORITY**: Term Begins: First Friday in July
  - **SANTA CLARA COUNTY WATER DISTRICT**: Term Begins: First Monday in January
  - **MUNICIPAL**: Term Begins: The jurisdiction to hold a meeting following the completion of the canvass (Elections Code Section 10262)
  - **CENTRAL COMMITTEES**: Term Begins: First Monday after January 1 (Constitution of California Article VI, Section 16)
  - **BOARD OF SUPERVISORS**: Term Begins: At Noon on the First Monday in January
  - **SCHOOL TERM**: Term Begins: Second Friday in December after the Education Law Section 5017
  - **LOCAL AND CROSS JURISDICTION ELECTIONS SCHEDULE; AND, RANDOMIZED ALPHABET/ROTATION PROCESS**
  - **SPECIAL DISTRICT**: Term Begins: At Noon on the First Monday in January
  - **JUDICIAL (SUPERIOR & MUNICIPAL)**: Term Begins: First Monday after January 1 (Constitution of California Article VI, Section 16)

### Campaign Spending Limits

- **Cities with Campaign Spending Limits**

### Vote-by-District Elections

- **Cities with Vote-by-District Elections**

### MUNICIPAL (CITIES) TERM BEGINS:

- **American Independent**: Second Tuesday in July (Elections Code Section 7680)
- **Democratic**: Early January
- **Green**: Second Tuesday in July (Elections Code Section 8145-8146)
- **Libertarian**: Second Tuesday in July (Elections Code Section 8145-8146)
- **Natural Law**: Second Tuesday in July (Elections Code Section 8145-8146)
- **Peace & Freedom**: Second Tuesday in July (Elections Code Section 8145-8146)

### School term

- **SCHOOL TERM**: Second Friday in December after the Election (Education Law Section 5017)
- **School Trustees Must Reside in Trustee Area and are Voted on "At Large"**
- **School Trustees Must Reside in Trustee Area and are Voted on "At Large"**

### Directors

- **Director**
  - **Almaden Regional County Parks**
  - **Burbank Sanitary**
  - **Cupertino Sanitary**
  - **El Camino Healthcare**
  - **Los Gatos Fire Protection**
  - **Saratoga Fire Protection**
  - **West Bay Sanitary**
  - **Contra Costa**
  - **San Jose Regional Water**
  - **Santa Clara Valley Water**
  - **South Santa Clara Valley Memorial**
  - **Santa Clara Valley Water**
  - **Silver Creek Valley Country Club Geologic Hazard Abatement**
  - **The Silver Creek Valley Country Club Geologic Hazard Abatement**

### Measures Submitted to the Voters

- **Measures Submitted to the Voters**
  - **Local Propositions**
  - **School**
  - **City**
  - **District**
  - **District**

### Revised Dates

- **Revised 2/11/2022**